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THIS IS UNEVALUATED INFORMATION

Berlin, July — furnished with the non testlaoay of mb syevltness,
Oscar Ilnke, a W>-year-©lfl Gems end 1'onoer aeycr of GleUsershausen, Best
Berlin Intelligence officers bare begun Investigating a aost unusual "flying
saucer" story. According to this story, an object "resesOOlng a huge flying
pan’ and having a disaster of about 15 aatcre landed in a forest clearing In
the Soviet Zone of Germany.

Ilnke recently escaped from the Soviet Zone along vlth his wife sad six
children.

Links sad his 11-year-old daughter, "abrlella, made the following svorn
statement last week before a Judge: "While I ns returning to my hone vlth
Gabrielis, a tire of ay Motorcycle blew out near the town of Baaselbaeh.
While we were walking along toward Baaselbaeh, Gabrielis pointed out aoas-
thlag which lay at a distance of about lbO astern away froa ns. Sines It
was twilight, I though that she was pointing at a young deer.

- "I loft ay aotoreyele aaar a tree and walked toward the spot which
Gabrielis bad pointed out. When, however, X reached a spot about 55 asters
froa the object, 1 realised that ay first Impression had been wrong. What
I had seen were two non who were now about kO asters away froa ae. Ihey
seeasd to be dressed la eoae shiny Metallic clothing. They were stooped
over and were looking at something lying on the ground.

"I approached until X was only about 10 aetsrs frea then. X looked
over a snail fence and shea I noticed n large object vhoee dlasater I
estlasted to be between 13 and 15 aetera. It looked like a huge frying pan.

elrcuaferenee. The space between the two rows was about 0.k5 notera.
the top of this netal object was a black conical tower about 3 aetera high.
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"At that noaent, sy daughter, who bad remained a abort dlatanee behind

ne, called m. The tvo men must bare beard iy daughter 1 a rolce beeauae they

imedlately Jumped on the conical tower and disappeared lnalde.

"I bad previously noted that one of the *en bad a lazy on the front part

of bis body which lit up at regular Intervals.

"low, tae aide of the object on which the holes t\l been opened began to

glitter. Its color seeaed green but later turned to red. At the ease tlae Z
began -o bear a alight bun. While the brightness and bus Increased, the
conical tower began to elide down Into the senter of the object. The whole

object then began to rise slowly from the ground and rotata like a top.

"It seeaed to as as If it were supported by the cylindrical plant which
had gone down froa the top of the Object, through the center, and had now
appeared froa Its batten on the ground.

"The object rose to a horizontal position, turned toward a neighboring
town, and then, gaining altitude, it disappeared over the helghta and forests
in the direction of Stockhela."

Mazy other persons who lire In ths sane area as Llnke later related that
they saw an object which they thought to be a conet. A shepherd stated that
be thought that he was looking at a const raving away at a low altitude froa
the height on which Moke stood.

'After submitting Ms tsstlrany to tk» jydge, Links Bade the following
statement: "£ would have thought that both xy daughter and Z were dreaming
If It were not for the following elerant Involved: When the object bad
disappeared, X went to the place where It had been. I found a circular
opening lnjgie ground and It was quite evident that it was freshly dug. It
was exactly the sane shape as the conical tower. I was then convinced that
Z was not dreaming."

Zdake continued, "1 bad never heard of the ten 'flying saucer' before Z
escaped froa the Soviet Zone Into West Berlin. When I saw this object, Z
1randlately thought that It was a new Soviet military machine.

"I confess that I was seized with fright because the Soviets do not want
anyone to know about their work. Many persona have been restricted to their
raveaente for aany years In East Germany because they know too much.”


